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Question: the Pot or the fettle?
Another Case Confused
By Congress Legislation
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EC

government Pres. Roll Rolo Inst
tried to enforce the student govern-
eligibility Ordinance. Strong »«•-

immediately were felt. IVr-
the most far-reaching effort* of

'• net too* nre .Vet to nMterhili.-e.

When I'res. Ibilo a*krd I,re St user

he «a* aiding under the better IMI the
KNgMNty Ordlnunee Rives the student
latere men l president authority In en
(■ere the Ordinance. In writing the

i nf power

Whether the student government preni
•lent has authority to etiforee the Orill-
ianrc i» it question that the all-college
Judiciary may hnve to answer

The Ofdinnnee may la- luterpretnil to
imply that the nll-rollegc .tiidiriary ahull
euforve the (Iriliuatice if ally student re¬
fuses to eomply with It tin the other
hand, the Ordinance may lie Interpreteil to
imply that the president retains the rr-
eponsihillly to enforre the Ordinance

If the Judiciary i
•ere the Kiigibiiitv

deteralien ni power

Ordinance, Con-
iinennslitullonnl

o the Judiriary.

The tlrdlnanee creates an Kliirihility
Committee consisting of the Student t'nn
press eligibility Committee, ehairntan of
the AWS eligibility t'ommlltee and the
chairman ol Men's t'ouncil Klittibilily
Committee. This Committee is required:

I. To see that all students under the
ordinance till out eligibility forms fill'
Wished hjr the Klllfihility Committee,

3. To set up a system for limine
the terms submitted presumably to the
made wis and returned to the Commit -

S. "To certify the eligibility of a
those affected h.v this ordinance.'J, , ,

s, I. UTo file a report of same with
Ike chairman of the counselor for men.

for women and the Student

Aside from the fuel that the posts of
coupm lor for men and counselor for wo¬
men hme been abolished, we fall to lilt
denUumt who "the chairman of the conn

selor for men. counselor for
the student Congress" is.

Only tla< four duties just named are b
be carried out hy the eligibility Commit
left The Committee is riven no authority
to take action in the event that some stn
dent refuse* to comply with the Ordi

i uf thin ordinance will re-

■■It in appropriate action hy the all-
' ruHrcr Judiciary."

These statements of authority ran be
interpreted in at least three ways.

The Ordinance creates a special Klipi-
bility Committee to carry out most uf the
work involved under the Ordinance. It

rrocsword Puzzle Anlri Firm Supervisor
To Speak at Meeting

goes on to dalepnto the authority to tnke
"appropriate nrtlnn" to the Judiciary.
Iterause of these (WO specific deleplltlolls
of authority, the Ordinance wna written'
with the intention that the preaideiit
would have nothlnp lo do with enforce-
tuetil Of the OrUiunnre.

If this Is the rase and If nsklap for
thv rvsipnallon nf Inetiplhle officers in
considered a perwihr. Pres. Hohi evreed-
ed his anthnrlly In auhluff for Htuanr'a
rrslrnalbm. Only the Judiciary could
du that under this Interpretation nf thn

If the tlrdlnanee delupales all power to
the Kllpihilily Committee ami lo the Jit*
dlrlary, and if requesllnp (lie reslpnatlon
of inellpilde officers Is considered enforc.
Inn the llrdlnanre, the tlrdlnonee is tin-
i-onstltutloual, Coder this Interpretation
If the Judiciary asked an officer to reslpn
the Judiciary would lie exeeiillnp or en-
forrlog Ihe tlrdlnanee, u power whleh Ihe
student povernmenl ronstltntlon does not
pivc the ull-rollepe Judiciary.

Only the president has the power to en¬
forre nrdiflare. The Judiciary has only
judicial. not executive function.

Despite the fort that the Ordinance ere,
ates a special Kllpihilily Committee, nil
tile powers periled lo enforce Ihe Drill
nnnce are not delcpatul lo'ihi* Committee.
Under the constitution Ihe president is ex
peeled to enforre this ns well as all o'lher
ordinances,

"The president shall have Ihe re¬

sponsibility to administer anil enforce
all legislation marled hv Ihe student
t'onprrss rrquirinp executive action."

This apparently, i. Ihe Interpretation
under which I'res. flolo arted.

Which interpretation Is correct only On-
all-rollepe Judiriary ran deride. What
ever Ihe derision is I hero is one inesrap
aide conclusion. Coup less a* usual did a

slipshod Job in wrltinp the Kllpihilily Or
dlnanre.

That is how the Kliqibilily (Irtlinanee
Was approved h.v Conpreas.

All llllem|>l has been made lo blame Die
president for the mess the student govern-
mcut is in over the eligibility tlrdlnanee.
t'ndouhledly a more tactful method could
have lircn used for eitforrinp it. Hut this
does not plvo ciinpressmen Ihe riphl to Use
I lie pvesidenl lis 11 acnpcpniit for Its own
mistakes.

The hlnmr for the confused silualinn
over rlipildlily Is as much the blame ol
Ihe sludral ('unpress as it I* ol the
student povernmenl prrsident.
It Is time for Conpreas to wake up to

the fact that it writes the laws, not the
president or the eollepe administration or
some outside pressure proup. The actions
of one irresponsible nmprcssmati — and
there lire many nf them in the student
Conpreas—van do us much ditmape a* the
student povemment president.

If any conpressman doubts this, we sue-
pest that he study the Klipihiiity Ordi¬
nance and the Campus Chest Ordinance.
They are two of the most confused pieces
uf Icpislntion that any executive was ever
handed and asked to enforce.
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In •t, it's as much fun us It is easy lo dip hack
into the tiles ami discover what the ,State News printedwhen Mifhipiin state foolishly joined Ihe nrpnnlEatlon
which has now relmkiNl lis. "freshman member."

If you're like me, and view with suspicion und n wary
eye whatever prompted MHO to seek admission into the
Hie, Nine, you'll rome up with one impression from Hint
i eilte:

The story was overplayed.
II has never failed lo amaze me thai there was no

one III the lima of MSC's admission to the conference
who wna in the least bit wary of the orpanization and
the dictatorial methods of Its commissioner, Kenneth I..
(Tuff) Wilson.
The headline writer for the State News who wrote "Hup¬

ped Itonil Set Kor State In 'Hip Ten'" could not possl
have known how prophetic was his product.

Here's Hie story, which appeared ns a tie-in "side hi
story to the main story.

"Today Miehipan Statu moved into the toiiphcst, tn<
respected fooHuill conference in ||iv country.

"Vaar in and year mil. Western Conference trams
rank amiinp Ihe country's gridiron elite. (MHC, a mem¬
ber in name only, whs Ihe only learn untnnp Hie AP's
lop len in IWiii.)
"The Hip Ten stands alone from the viewpoint of hi

nnoe, nipped competition, anil efficient operation.
"Kor more than half a century the Western Confei

lliis presented the toughest proup of intercollegiate te
and generally the licst football."

How times have changed'
I'ur prestige in the fmilliall world, the Hip Ten must

Imik lo Miehipan Stale for Ihe support and continua¬
tion of same.
Nothinp now could look more inaipnilicunt than a pointwhich was popularly used in HI IS us un argument by the

supporters of the "Michigan State for the liip Ten" ram-
pnlpn.

The que*(ion which ll supposedly answered went like
this:

What would membership in the Weutern Conference
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IfU8ing...
By STAN KUBZMAN

.. I guaaa I'm AIM quit* naive!
I alwaya thought that worklnc under the assumption that

. a party la Innocent until proven guilty wee a pretty good
wag of going about thlnga.

i'I aee eye to eye on

i been assumed guilty although showing evidence
taat we won innocent. That confuses me.

I'm alao confueed about the purpose of the prolwtion M8C
haa been slapped with.

If the parpoae In to correct an alleged abone of con-purpoae In I
egulatlonn,

by the formal dissolution of the Spartan

0' THINCH that have me coiifuHcd:

Dean's list
it-

» i

According to a aporta writer ...

paper, membership. "would lend point to their (MSC'a)
athletic conteata, and It would give them aaauraaco of a'

h teama when then would be enthualaetle

aneeoedod laIt aeema to me that Michigan !
scheduling Notre Dame, probably
meat perennial potential, while "pewem" In the
Ton. aoch aa Michigan, Ohio State. IWnpto and Mlnae-
aota have adopted a "hande off poUqria rogarda to

In addition to thla, M8C haa been handed the pooreat
poaalble achedule In the Rig Ten for the yean for which

The Rpartana have been forced to aettle for only two
home games among six conference tllta for at leant the
neat two yearn and probably will be plagued with thin

But hen cornen the blggent bit of ronfuning confunion:
According to the Rig Ten handbook that outHnen the

pawem of the commloaloner, THERR IH NO SUCH
PENAL'4ALTY AH HE HAH IMPOSED ON MICHIGAN
STATE LISTED.
He han a choice of five penaltlen—ranging

to ordering neverciico of athletic relatione. No where
the probation appear.

If you weren't confuned liefon, how about now?

IMPORTANT
NOTICE

Due to the great interent In the Hughe*
Cooprratirt Plan for Afa*trr of .Science

e limit tor Aling applications

Eligible an June. 19511. college graduates
and members of the armed services being

to
IMA. holding degrees in electmcai. bhoi-
nebbing, rtiYaica, mbchanicai. enginkbb-
INU. Those chosen will obtain Master of
Science Degrees while employed in Industry
and performing important military work.

Write immnlintrlp for application form
I tiBADI'ATK STUDY

HUGHES
r City,

problem until such time aa the Rig Ten's policy of big
brotherhood to the Spartans Is discontinued.

Much of thla venom directed at Michigan State haa.
originated on a campus to the southeast of Rant Lan¬
sing. where the administrators aee in Michigan State a
potent threat to their position of nupremlty In the
state.

The school In the south fought the Spartans' admission
to the conference, nnd hoping that the Spartans' rise to
power which was increasingly evident at the time would
slide over the top, delayed MSC'a competition In Western
Conference football.

When all this failed, the athletic director of that uni¬
versity led the NCAA to abolish the two-platoon system,
which ho had expanded, in view of the fact that Michigan
State had had particular success with the system.

WkU Sham
3, 6 Battle
Tonight Heads for Block Crown

SAC tames bach mma CM,
II-IS Tuesday nlgM to earn the
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Now comes I

No one can help wondering at this time how '
entrance to the Rig Ten was for Michigan State.

Dormitory Sivim Meet
Goes Into Second Night

Gymnasts
Meet M9
Saturday

The dormitory swimming meet will move Into the seci
night of qualifying tonight in Jettison pool. The Anals
slated for Thursday.

<Inly three men have qualified in the 50-yard breast
stroke. 50-yard back stroke

Michigan State's gymnasts
will get their Anal warm-up
before the Rig Ten cham¬
pionships when they tangle
with Michigan Saturday night at
Jrniaon Fletrfhoute

and 100-yard free style
events. Three more men can

qualify In each event.

yard freestyle,
diving. No one
yard friTSlyle

SR.

ed Immediately following the
Michigan State-Maryland boxing
match.

I nuiual Shift
Deri McLarhlsn. Michigan

State's All-American
awnnmer, atarled I
arliat nnd later arcnmpllahei
iiniiNiml shift to freestyle.

Wright nf Detroit la
hrraid Jumper her
na to have helterei
■ AAU indoor natl

Furry will deAnitely be r

Srypula, but may be ready tor the
Big Ten meet March S and 7 at
Jenlaon Fieldhnuae
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anptnf m >1 pahrts, to late

Manor Mies to tbslr am win at
aaasan. ll-M, evw the Tt

»mraaH dumped
2 BgWWWo. Jerry ^■f ""f*" bbrted hi
Mil «M lilt Ml ||a. I

Pistol Squad
Holds Seventh
Place in Meet

MSC'a varsity pistol team

In the U.S. Revolver Associa¬
tion Pistol Competition.

firearm State. M9C la only M
prdnta away from ftret piece With
a acuta of l,J7l out of a pwMtili

Ohaat Eiders It, Vf. libII-

Tha Ohoat ftldars rod# to U
Afth straight victory at the

Tiger Rookie
Take Opening
Homer Honor

Bovee Takes First
In Ski Competition

mio Bovee, Cadillac aophomoru, ikied to first plate
men's expert division of the M8C Ski Club mas ht

Sunday at Caberfae. His timing was 24.7 on the slak
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or Second
,,„,l place Tor Mlrhlfrmi Sin),. in the Rig Ti n rage
in*-'' • ' .. V ,

j| ,i'(>!HL<mt <>f the question in f.rtemher crmltf lie-
j reality for the Rpnrtalwr on March !• when thev finish
whi Jiilf »• Mndlson, Wis.

Ill* moment, Crutch Pete Newell'* hnolliai; aggr*.
n dwell* In Mm league's third position „ hnlf nmr
I „f Mlrnmnd* »nif two full game* behind second

!;,!•■ rittir mini Hnvit won II confcrr-nre contests in
, , ..mpnrrd to Slide"* fiirn-nt murk of nine »ml five.
,'ii„. coveted «|rnt hehlnil the imilefenteii (hosiers.

w"»M pmhirhly hnve in win nil four of their
en men. Three of the four wine* are fur distant

i„ Iiemlly routines of .Ictrf-on field house.
me time, the fllitii must In*- three to'give State

uted possession of serotul.

the (ireen unit White hate found the roart
rather hnxardon* with hut three win* cornered in

i tn*h*n on foreign eourts.

Talk

Ir/rey's Mana
miner Susfu
If'Afif) t/Pi — f'hiiek lliivey',* manager, Hector

nd trainer. I**.v Kline, were u iiended for ltd
e Illinois Athletic Cnmmi -ion lor "loose lalk"

- after the f»a' ey tiavilan lilfht

liloorTraeh 'thc'npuni-uo,,
Mule Urn if™

Events :7m. ,'t;»Z17, X r
loor traek t hetlule ' i'•. •. u .,
event* listed ha*;"- .1! -n-l -irr.rviolihle" I. i In

s
This weekend State tackle* I'nrdue and Illinois

road. I.iiat place Mlehiiran provides the rip|ro*ition for the
Spartan..;" last home ropiest on Saturday. March 7, and
then the squad llnlshe.* its season card nt Wisconsin on
March ».

The S|Hirtans have lieaten I'urdue, Michigan, and Wis¬
consin. and thn* should he favored in the return mntches.
'If thu trio, the liadirer* should give the Newellmen their
stiffest leaf.

Thnl lente* the current orrupanl* of *erond plare. Illi¬
nois. remaining on thr intended list „f victim*. This
Saturday thr lllini host* Indhina io-s.huI nhould he quite
a spine-tingling rnurt t histi. After this rough battle, the
conference'* current sernnd phier squad mn«t fnrr the
Spnrtim* on Mor.dat.

Thn slnftftnritiir lllini. who have Inst fo town and hnve
lust narrowly edged Minnesota In their last two game*,
might not l«* able to *tanil up under the -train of two more
touch tilts.

To further heighten State's opportunities to catch the
Champaign racer*, Marry f'omhes" quintet must tini*h the
eason on the road lit Ohio State and Northwestern.

The Weekend in Review

IN*
v,

The opportune > to lahe aeeMd tin right liefore the
Spartans. Now if the squad receive* a hreak nr Iwn in
their remahtinc MM r, the kaal Mc Ten standings could
read. "Mtrhhm* Sta'c. i takd ptare."
To reach such a liicti position would bo quite an achieve¬

ment for the Spartan-. Iiecahse at the start of the season
they were retreated to iheaecond division.

However. Newell and hia young hall club have *ur|i
the rest of the leacne with a fierre determination to attain
a coveted spot in the hieher echelon of the Rig Ten.

Ijrd *ea«oa. the SporUaa laished fifth with primarily
a senior hull cloli. The, winter with sophomore* hom¬
ing I he lirnnt of the burden, the squad ha* overcome
hurdirap* of inexperience and iniwrir* I* pbiv
brand of luinlielhail.

A mid-season ailment which forced cnard Hick Wesllnc
to the sideline* permanently and other illnesses which left
the rltih without the full effectiveness of Rickey Aynlu' utid
lloli Heyenny would have broken another team with less
spirit anil determination than the HM.2-5-T edition of thn
Spartan Imi kethall squad.

All-lmcrirtm*

NCAA Pick* WtSffi
CageTeam*fortriurney

j .KANSAS CITY (/IN—Thc< National Collegiate Athletic! Association announced Tuesday that Notrh I tame. Navy, Ile-I
I Paul, Kustern Kentucky and Forrlham have lieen selected ari
! "at large" teams for the eastern regional NCAA basketball'
'tournaments. — —— 1 1"

Tim selection, released at I
! NCAA headquarters her '•"Oram rl*-4>.

Ferrari Has Tight Hold
On Scoring Ijctalcrship

Still hooping field coal* from alt ancle*, forward Al
Ferrari lead* the Spartan rage -quad in the -coring de¬
partment with '-XT points in 1* games lor an average of

Pinled IHs lexers In Minn*
sot* A lid trtmmfrf thr hump
Ifam lift-tl- I hf UnkfM won
iilno o«l «f Iho Ifn tvrnl«»
fiimpMlflt dotnltialinft four of

J," r"r"nl ! Krr,,r,i Hrmk,fiillfd imlv hk Ihf Wohfrliift U|ff, Wmctoii-
*

Itv Mi«* : - . «T I't.f.i«h- fin, lh«- tf(U*fiY«*f| Nw York I w*" v h'»*

I r rt*rl «Kn If i

I inixltl Iwvr s«nl hotnrlhini
tHfi It:* HcM hut I<td«1 thTf
I Hmi'i ftmfiMl.fr ..lit Mr for

(•Mh I'Olid If % (.Illlii
tirApplffh oul iNilnlrl Norll
Wf lfrn I5-1* l« win Ihf
«l«th mffl axalnM Iwn «rl

Ex-MSC Star Big Ten Standings
W ins Again
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i Top Again

VORK 'AN—The tin-
Seton llall Pirates

t in the Associated
ketluill poll for the

«'^7^*7^7, m*,Mv
llint k ought i ( kifkoffi nfftl MlrhlMfl Stjitn wo* ai

Iifturnod them 589 yard# for »n , rrifrnlmr«hl|i >n tha W«?«iivrrafu of 35.2 yards prr icturn ferrncr "n May 20, 194'
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Here's the Fiteli.

Intramural

Managers..

YMTTMM

WHk QuNty

E^lifNMlt it

SiMdal Tcmi PrleM!

fi'rt Set for I In-

f| tor tntramnril play. I hwftr frnm top qttaltfy,
if I hasfhall rlavrt hy MarOrpior aad Haw lint*

rmme 'tfaaa' »! tarda) wMMaaU

STYLEFUL

EYEFULS!

I'hene -|triglitlv new .pari
raal. with eheerfnl new enlnr*

anil |»aMeriin—S I y I e il with a

casual air InM with fit anil tie-

I.tiling of a well-fitter! -nit mat.

I' r i r e tl frnm In

WM..KI t rmlruelitig *lark* of
flannel*, row-rt*. ^uliartline*
with |tleal |MN-krt«. Other *lyle*
priretl frnm Sl l.O.t up.

It i* nnl Hh» early In lay away

ynnr sail for Ijuilrr—u small
amnuot wiU IwM!

F.xreptional value* end of
of the month clearance—on

■port «hirt«. tee *hirt«. nearrea

1

•3.95 lo • 1(1.(10. Now 31.9S,
•2.95. «3.95. l-arge nfae tee
shirt* were 1.00 and 31.23,
now 59r. Scarvc* were $3^0,

#3x50. Now #1.29.
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'Big (finite *11 Bird*'

Lecture to Feature
American Wildlife

"Bitf Giimc find Hirfln" in Ih«* title of the World Travel
Hei'ies program to he given itt the Miehigntt State College
Auditorium hy Cleveland tiriuil, Feb. IfK, at X p.m.

CirantV color motion ph-lurea include wildlife native to
Michigan and WitetuiHiii.
Grant has photographed a |);|jr\ Ki|i(iiHMTK
irreat variety of American .

wildlife front humming birds 1llolll lYIri'tlH^
to gri**ly bears, fl'otn hntehiii
bob-white to charging buffalo

After itrofltiotttiM from (Mm-iIi
College, ft., Clmnt Jointsl ttie Mai
of the Chiengo Natural Museur
Mod to the pnM III years him givn
OH Me thlOl 4.WMI HUM toil |»li toe
lectures on American birds uiu

»lg game
Ornnl and his wife work »e .

teion to eoiot'ioe it wide know
ledge of the lives nod habits «»

birds nod animals brgethei will
no nbility Jo photograph theoi
e*|H'ifly nod nrtlsticnll.t.

They hnve designed much of
their own specialized photogin -

phlr equipment nod spend from
si* to eight months a yi
riming it new lecture film

(•rant's program will
rented by ttie Michlgi
lege World Travel se

"Critici Irom U S. and Enaland

6ALINA ULANOVA
EASILY THE BEST OH Ht WORLDS
BALLERINAS ... A PAVIOVA
IN HER PRIME." im

Volunteers Needed

ROTC Cadets to Spot
re .taking pnrt in the Civil Air Dcfcnxe program *h plane

xpolterx.
They may have ulterior motives however, becauxe each

man reeeivea five merita for

Headline Near.

Sia.tThliSr *"" >:«aminall«..
Kepcal IVrmimion

Wednesday and work in two-hour
shifts for the next 49 hours. Tliey

relieved at 9 a.m. Friday hy
linns who man the post for the
l of fhu-\veek.

roantry. The "air defense posts"
' lerated ahmri IS miles apart,

and overlap slightly
limits.

Fast I .air ing's poM
. atop the State Police hnrrn
|»ermanent
ptioiin brir
•ratirl ftapids, t
or all plane
r Miehignn. There, t

»f planes are Irackefl on a grid
is their locations are pliooed in
rom the spotting |»o?.tn.
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